
Matson Navigation Go. "IRoughed.lt"
The only Direct Line between San l'rnn- -

Cisco and Ililo, Comprising tnc
following Fast SailctH

Mir
Steamer ENTERPRISE1

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CIIILCOTT v
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tun CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE I

And other Specially Chartered vessels)
makes this trip with at least one of these .

boats each month, carrying both Freight
and Passengers.

For dates of sailing nud terms,
Call upon,

J no. D. Sprccltela & Bros. Co,
Agents,

337 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
Hir.o, IlAWAI'.

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers In Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN. FURNITURE.

HlLO Sa'loon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On' Draught, Ice Cold.

10 Cents a Glass : ,: :

The Finest of

!

i
t

Liquors,

Boors,

Wines, anil .

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

Shipman Strkkt

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Frices,

MlXKD AND FA"NCY DKINKS
Concocted by

KxpitRiKNCKn Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

J. G. 8ERRAO,
Proprietor.

MOSES & RAYMOND

SINGER
SEWING
MACHINES

luttcrick Publications

-

Many of tu have to work hartl all day ' A

long. Wo cannot caro lur oursoivos as
vro would. No wondor our blood gets
out of ordor, becomes thin and Impure
TliH produces bolls, eruptions, noi vous-uos- s,

indigestion, and grout weakness.

fPPII I
"1 4 """v ft tk Mill

I SB1fiifffw
Wo liavo till photograph and letter from

Mr. John llnfner, of Wagga Wagga, Nrw
South Wnlon. Itcnil carefully hat ho says

"I havii roiiKhoil It 11 Rrrtt ilc.il, mlnlnp,
working In utomn.i'Xl'nv il to tho heat, anil
havo 01 ten hnllHir fooil. My lilooil tic
fluently liccoini' liiiiiutuinil I liiutrruitliii,
IhiIIi, anil becoino rim ilmvn. Hut
Ayer'a Hanuiuf III 1 tale hold of run ovfcr
time, makes ni) hlood iue and IiulUM ine.
right up "

AY
Sarsapari
There are many Imitation "

llo sura you got Ayer'a.
Take Ayer'a I'lll with tho HarsaparllU.

They aid In jiurlrjlnjr the hlood j and they
curs constipation and biliousness.

Prtpsred by Dr. J. C. Ay tr 4 Co., Lowell. Mui., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG
l

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught Boor IO Conts

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IO

DELINEATOR

BRIDGE STREET, HILOHHo,

Barsaparlllai."

COMPANY

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

Houses Wired and
Lights

In accordaucc with the rules of the Na
tioual Hoard of Fire Underwriters.

A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Pan Motors at reduced price. Fixtures
Shades, Table, lied and Dcjk I.anps
etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Sowing Machine Motor 20

Tr. apparatus complete.

Stone Brick

is ready to take for
any part Island

Boiler Setting
Specialty.

E. WERY

I'KOTKOT OIIH COFFKII.

New Yorker Seta Forth
.Solid Fuel.

Homo

Loudon, February 26. A des-

patch to the "Daily Mail" front

Rome says that a group of English,
Italian nud Brazilian capitalists nrc
forming n trust to monopolize the
coffee trade of It is stated
that the syndicate is supported by
the Brazilian Government. It is

! expected that prices will be raised

30 cent.
In view of this threatening con-

tingency, would it not be well for

us to figure up what we haVe lost
and what Brazil and its coffee plan-

ters have gained by our putting
Brazilian coffee on the free list
thirty years ago and keeping it
there? In 1902 our total imports
from Brrfzil were $71,580,086, of

which $47,004,453 was for 794,628,- -
! 963 pounds of free coffee. Prior to

1870 our duty on coffee was five

cents a pound. It was then re-

duced to three cents a pound, and
finally abolished altogether in 1872.

Have our people got cheaper
coffee from Brazil since the duty
was nlolishcd ? Let us see. Sena-

tor Dietrich Nebraska said in the
Senate on Februray 3, 1903 (C011-gcssiou- al

Record, page 228); "In
1871 we paid Brazil 9 2-- 5 cents per
pound for 257,472,700 pounds of
cottee collected three cents per
pound duty, thereby turning $7,-- 1

724,181 into our Treasury making
i the coffee cost our importers 1225
I cents per pound, duty paid.

In 1872 (the year we abolished
the duty) we paid Brazil 15 2-- 3

cents, an increase of more than
double the duty taken off; in 1873,

14 9-- cents; in 1874, 19 cents,
and in 1875, 15 2-- per pound,
showing that putting coffee on the
free list did not decrease the cost of
coffee to the American consumer,
but that coffee constantly advanced
in price. Immediately after we

took the duty off of coffee Brazil
put on export and other taxes; ap-

proximating (and more) the duties
we had been collecting, thus trans-
ferring our revenue coffee from

our Treasury to the Brazilian Trea
sury, and our people were not' help-

ed one iota. In passing we may
note that this result on coffee from
Brazil is only one of the many ex
amples of "all loss and no gain" of
the Democratic programme of free

trade. The old cry of 'a free break-

fast table" is a delusion and a snare.

Since 1872 our Treasury has lost
in duties on Brazilian coffee along
at three cents per pound the gigan-

tic sum of $353,522,751 about the
cost to us of the Spanish-America- n

war), aud the Brazilian Tfeasury
has gained just that much at our
expense.

Tf tlio Atnrir'ti nnnrl linrl oot
HilO EleCtriC Light CO., Ltd. j cheaper coffee it would be different.

Installed

But they have not. On the con.
trary, tbe foregoing figures show
that they have paid higher prices
right along. Talk about protection
duties making things dearer ! Why,
free trade can give protection 'cards
and spades" along that line and
beat it every time.

Not content with getting 353 mil-

lions out of us on coffee duties in
thirty years, besides a good deal
more than that in higher prices to
the planters, the Brazilian Govern
ment is ungrateful enough to be

laying plans to assist English, Ita-

lian aud Brazilian capitalists to

Power for operating them $1 a month WacKmau us tor a lurtner 30 per
cent increase in price. Even if we

Just received, new stock of Shades ofI. gettJng an equitable share of
various patterns. Also Sewing Machine .B"1'8 ln,P0rt tratle- - U n,,8htand Pan Motors.

Kstimates furnished on all classes of j different. But we are not. In this
Electrical Work aud Contracts taken to thirty J ears of our giving millions
install

Mason and Lajrer

contracts work
in of the

a . .

Brazil.

per

of

of

'

'

upon millions of help to Brazil, she
has only given us 18 per cent of
her export trade. Our purchases
from her have amounted to $1,763,-622,52- 7,

while her purchases from
us on figure up $303,813,166 leav
ing a balance of trade against us of
$1,458,809,361.

The following figures show what
a one-side- d deal it is in favor of
Brazil.

Imports Exports
from to

1900 $64.9i4.S07 $11,516,681
1901 79.350,725 11,136,101
1902 71,583,086 n,i55.565

Here is a loss of trade to us of

$60,000,000, a year, besides mak-

ing Brazil a present of $67,000,000

Hawaii1" foolishly abolished three-cents- -

a pound coffee duties in the three
years.

Is it not time to stop this national
loss and grow our own coffee? We
are doing it in Porto Rico, but not
yet to an extent anywhere near our
consumption, and unfortunately so

far, our people are not calling fot
Porto Ricnn coffee to anywhere
near the quantity the island is al
ready producing. Let it call for
more of it. Porto Rico is a mem-

ber of our family, and should re-

ceive n full share of the family
patronage. Increased demands
will cause increased aud better pro-

duction and help1 to build up the
island and American fortunes in-

stead of building up Brazil and
Brazilian fortunes. Why not restore
thcthree-cents-- a pound duty against
all but our own possessions, and

i.

our ward, Cuba, and thus encour-
age coffee growing in those posses-

sions, particularly the Philippines?
The soil there is rich and suitable
and our own. Why build other
nests when our own nest needs
building up? Let us grow our own
coffee. ,

WALTER J. BALLARD.
Schenectady, New York, Feb. 27.

110YI1001) IN INDIA.

Fruits That Jtlvnl Those ortucUar-- '
den of Kdcn.

Sir George Birdwood, who has
made the industrial art of India his
life study, was born in India in the
district of Belgaum, seventy years
ago, and for the first seven years of
his life was brought up in that
country. In his speech which is

printed in full in the Indian Maga-

zine for January in reply to a
made to him on his birth

day by a number of old friends, he
drew a graphic picture of his early
life. He said:

"Imagine for a moment what it
is for an Englishman to be born in
India, and to receive in a country
so graphic in its landscape, aud its
daily life, his earliest education.
This begins, as at home, at his
mother's knees; but at the time
what really awakens your attention
to the surrounding world, and your

and very much
through your childish greediness,
is the sight of the wonderful 'all

all vegetable
confectionery amid which you grad
ually discover yourself as its sur
reptitious possessor. There is the
'plantane' under which Eve is said
to have first discovered herself to
Adam. It is a gigantic sort of Iris,
with a palm-lik- e head of long,
broad fronds, casting a green
shadow, cooler than that prevading
the veranda from which you caught
your first sight of the amazing
cluster a weight for a man of
golden fruit hanging from it, each
fruit (the 'long apple' and 'Adam's
apple' of the 'old writers') a meal
for a child; seedless, soft as butter,
fragrant as fresh gathered costus,
and of the most delectable uncloying
sweetness. Withal perfectly di-

gestible. Close by are the natura-
lized West Indian .custard apples,'
wide-branche- d little trees, hungall
over will mottled green, embossed
fruit, as with large pots of mailed
malachite, close packed with a rich
fleshy, vanillia-flavore- d pulp, which
might well be called, not 'the milk'

for it is meat and drink in one
but the 'Devonshire cream' of Para-

dise! Behind these are some natur-

alized Brazilian 'papaw,' passion
flowers, of one straight stem, seven
to nine feet high, with broadly dig
itated leaves gathered at the top
after the manner of palms, shading
the gourd-lif- t fruit nestled below
them. You can cut into the gourds
as easily as into cream cheeses, aud
they are filled with a soft yellowish
pulp, which tastes like apple pie
slightly flavored with quince.
Farther away nre the naturalized
Mexican 'gauvas;' myrtle-bloom- s,

bearing apple and pear-shape- d

berries' of a jujubepaste-lik-e con-

sistence, and of the most luscious,
ethereal fragrance aud- - flavor; and
altogether most toothsome. My
hankering memory of these living
sponge cakes and custards and jams
and jellies is as was that of the
Israelii es after the flesh pqts of
Egypt."

Subscribe for the Hilo Tkihunh,
$2.50 a year.

Volcano Stables & Trans. Co.
TIME TABLE OF STACE ROUTES.

This is tin only line of stages making regular trip between Kuu nnil Hllonntl
taking in the Volcano of Kilauca.

On Thursday and every alternate Tuesday passengers or express leaving Ililo at
17:00 n. m. arc landed In either l'nlmln or Ilonuapo the same evening.

iiirougn connections Willi tnc steamers kiimu ami Manna 1,0.1 are made both on
nrrival nud departure.
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'Connecting with Maiina l,oa.

TIME TABLE OF

Arrives Ilonuapo
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STATIONS
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K. K. Depot.

ar Mountain view lv
nr Volcano House lv
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STEAMER MAUNA
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Wednesday

Wednesday June

Time Ta,ble of Volcano Stables Stage Tor
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ar Laupahochoc lv

lv Laupahochoc ar
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lv uouoktm ar
ar Kukuihaele ar
ar....Waimea (Knmuela) ar
ar Kawailiac lv
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Other days

P. M. P. M.
3:00 4:30
2:00 3:30
1:00 2:30

1:45

11:30 1:00
M.

10:30 12:00
A. M.

10:00 11:30
9:15 10:30
8:00 10:00

M011. and
Friday
A. M.
10:00
9:00
8:00
7:00
5:30

Wed. and
Sat.

P. M.
3:iS
i:35
945
7:00

When the weather is too rough for the Kitinu to land at Laupahochoc Wednesday
the leaving time of stage from Hilo is changed to 4:00 a.m. on Thursday morning, and
the Wednesday stage from Laupahochoc to Ilouokaa will be held to connect with it.

On Mondays following the arrival of the Mauna Loa in Ilonuapo on Sundays, the
leaving time of the stage for Laupahochoc from Ililo is changed to 10:00 a. in., and
the Honokna stage is held at Laupahochoe to connect with it.

Aside from carrying of express matter and passengers these stages carry U. S.
Mail, so patrons may rest assured of prompt connections.

t

12:15

C. E. WRICHT, Manager.
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4J. XYJLJtiJXAJViV
THE ARTISTIC TAILOR

Will produce a garment upon order that will satisfy the most
fastidious wearer of clothes. The

Latest in Spring Suitings and Trouserings
Are now arriving. Nearly nil the Spring Patterns will he found

exclusively at Lehmauu's.

Call and Look at tho Goods
C LEHMANN, WAIANUENUE ST.

0

A.M.

4:30

9:30

May
May

A.M.

HILO WINE AND

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Europoan Wines
Europoan Brandlos

Europpan Champagnos
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskoy
in cases and bulk

California Wines
in cases nud bulk

Holland Gins, Assortdd

BEERS
Schiitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

Tklkphonr 90. Fkont Stkhkt, Nkar Church

imni


